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In the previous 2 issues of the magazine we discussed the various products commonly used in porcelain 
painting as well as their properties (INSPIRATION, September-October 2019). In the last issue 
(INSPIRATION November-December 2019) we discussed the combination of products commonly used 
for mixing paints and painting with oils. Today we will discuss Water-Based mediums and their use. 
 

Water-based mediums 
There are a variety of products used for Water-Based mediums including: Glycerine (which can also be 
mixed with oil), Propylene Glycol, Acrylic Medium, Gum Arabic, Sugar, Milk, Gelatine, Seaweed and Tea 
can also be used as water-based medium. The recipes below are open and drying mediums but I still 
prefer to use the commercially available Water-Based medium, much less messy! Non-drying water-
based medium is available overseas and is great for those people sensitive or allergic to oil-based 
medium. Once dry both painting and penning with Water-Based mediums can be painted over with paint 
mixed with oil-based mediums before firing. 
 

Water-Based Mediums Recipes Mixing, Painting and Penning 
Medium Ingredients Quantities Uses/Comments 
Mixing & 
painting 

Glycerine 100% Both mixing and painting medium, water and ethylene glycol can 
also be used as painting medium. 

Open 
Mixing 
and 
painting 

Water 50 ml Sprinkle gelatine over water. Let stand. Heat glycerine to hot, but 
not boiling and add it to the gelatine water, stir until completely 
dissolved. Wait until the next day to see if more glycerine is 
needed, when medium is rubbed on tile with palette knife, it should 
have a smooth layer that does not scratch. This will give an open 
medium to mix paint and as a painting medium. The mixture can be 
diluted with water for pen and ink drawing. Adding a few drops of 
clove oil will prevent bacterial growth in the mixture. Clean brushes 
with water. 

Knox Gelatine 1 tsp 

Glycerine  300 ml 

Clove Oil Few drops 

Mixing & 
painting 

Acrylic Medium 
(used for acrylic 
painting) 

100% Mixing medium. Water, glycerine or acrylic medium can be used for 
painting. 

Very dry 
penning 

Acrylic medium 
(used for acrylic 
painting) 

1 part It may be necessary to add more water to achieve the right 
consistency. This medium dries rapidly. Clean pen frequently. 
Small amount of glycerine can be added to slow the drying time. 
Can be painted over with either oil or water-based mediums. 

Penning Gum Arabic 4 parts Mixt to a paste consistency and thin with water. 

Glycerine 2 parts 

Penning Dextrin  100% Mix paint with dextrin and thin it with water. Once dry it can be 
painted over. Water Thinning 

Penning Gum Arabic 100% Blend paint with Gum Arabic to a paste consistency. 
Thinned with evaporated vinegar (vinegar left uncover for several 
days). It can be kept in a glass container for several days, stir 
before use and add evaporated vinegar to thin if needed. 
For better results prepare porcelain by rubbing it with a mix of 
evaporated vinegar and few drops of Gum Arabic allowed to dry 
before drawing the pattern (use either graphite pen or carbon 
paper). 
 

White vinegar Few drops 

Penning Gum Arabic 2 parts Mix the three ingredients, blend with paint to appropriate 
consistency, thin with vinegar as needed. 

Glycerine 1 part 

White vinegar 1 part 

Penning Water 2 parts Boil water and sugar for about 2 minutes and cool before use. Will 
dry rapidly and can be painted over. 
 Sugar 1 part 



 
 
Penning Mediums Oil-based 
 
As seen in the table below, Penning Mediums are not that much different from mixing or painting 
mediums, it is the proportion of each ingredient that differs, as most people prefer a relatively fast drying 
medium for penning. 
 
Oil-Based Recipes Penning Medium   
Medium Ingredients Quantities Uses/Comments 

Semi Dry Aniseed oil 3 parts Mix to appropriate consistency. 

Lavender oil 1 part 

Copaiba oil 
(pure) 

1 part 

Semi Dry Copaiba 100% Mix paint with copaiba to a loose paste consistency and thinit with 
kerosene. Kerosene Too thin 

Semi Dry Fat oil 100% Mix paint to a loose paste consistency and thinned with clove oil. 

Clove oil Too thin 

Semi Dry Aniseed oil 7 parts Mix with paint to desired consistency. 

Balsam of 
copaiba 

3 parts 

Semi Dry Fat oil 1 part Mix with paint to desired consistency. 

Aniseed oil ½ part 

Oil of tar 1-2 drops 

Dry Propylene glycol 1 part Mix with paint to desired consistency. 

Glycerine  1 part 

Clove oil ½ part 

Dry Ethylene Glycol 2 parts Will dry hard and can be painted over. To thin medium additional 
ethylene Glycol can be added. 
 Glycerine ½ part 

Corn syrup 1 part 

Dry Copaiba 8 parts Lavender fixes the colour & clove oil slows the drying down. It can 
also be used for a background and to condition the brushes when 
painting with open medium. Clove oil 1 part 

Lavender oil 1 part 

Dry Copaiba 3 parts Mix with paint to desired consistency. 

Lavender 2 parts 

Clove oil dash 

 
References: Gene Patterson, “Oils and Mediums”, Internet, 2017. “Gene Patterson, “A Book for 
Curious Painter “. “An Art Without Frontiers” by Rocio Borobia, 1996, “China Painting” by Florence 
Lewis published in 1883. Paul Lewis “China Paint & Overglaze, 2007. 

 


